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Sale is now on: Following are some special bargains for the second week;
100 pairs ladies shoes;

heavy, and and light
weights. Very best box
calf, kangaroos; and
vici leather actual vaJ-i- e

1.50 to $1.75 gigan
tic sale price 98c.

(R nfin lini IAHQ Wortl o Now; SeixoonoLble Dry Goods andIJiUUU UULLHIld Notions. Men's and Boys'High-tfradeClot- h

ing, Hats and Furnishings. Shoes for mon, women and child-
ren. Trunks. VeJises, etc.. to bo sold in TEN DAYS ixt less
thaLn the actual cost of the RAW MATERIAL;

A cmoJl lot of ladles
famons city park shoes
in vici leather lateststyle lasts, worth SI.75go in this socle vhilothey last at 129.
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One lot Men's and Youths' oak soles. Can't be bought Men's heavy Alaska Rub Ladies Colonial Robbersall wool Suits, band . tailored,

thing for a fancy A A fldress shoe, cheap at til!
fo. Sale price iUU

bers, fleeced lined, cloth tops, same as uycione only lighter
1 lot of Gents linen

Collars regular 10c
quality. Sale Price 4cextra nne material

for S3 any place else,
greatest value ever
offered for .

1.98 juse tne tmng ror Win-
er, regular price $1.25actual value $7 to 2.98 weignc, regular price

65c to go in this Gi-
gantic sale, price$10. Sale price 48bGigantic sale priceOne hot of men's heavy

dress Shoes in Box Calf and
Gun Metal, Blucher cuts, just
the thing for service,

Boy's heavy Cyclone Rub--One lot of 4,Snag Proof"
100 pairs ladies' famous

"Sunshine" "Radcliff" and
"Battle Axe" Shoes, in latest

100 pair of Men's heavy Shoes for men .in heavy plia Ladies' heavy Alaska fleeoen neavy curnea soie
regular price 85c Gi-
gantic sale pricesold for less than S3.ble leather cheap atwork Pants positive-

ly worth $1.50 go in
this Gigantic Sale at

styles and leathers, never sold98c
never

1.98
ced unea clotn top
Robbers regular 85o
Gigantic price

Gigantic . Sale price2.48f3&u. uur Uigan- - One lot men's Bav statauc sale price to ail wnue iZQy last
I.

for less than $2 and
$2.50 positively go in
this sale at 48 Robbers, Rubbers, Robbers,

' Rubbers for men, women and
children - .

300 Men's Shirts made of
the best quality of percale,

rubber boots, in heavy turn-
sole, cheap at $3.50 00Priced to go quickly h Y
in this sale LKlO

Ladies Cyclone Rubbers
heavy"turned sole lust the

One loc ofladles's
sets, regular 35c 24Cuigantic sale pricemadras, ginghams and silk

Yon all know the famous
Society King, Shoes for

men, in Box Calf. Gun Metal
and Patent Leather, right up-to-da- te

in style, just the

? Meis "heavy Cyclone Rub
Don't forget to see our

J'Rnn Away Girl" Sboealfor.
ladies, made of very fine Vid
and Box Calf leathers, white34c

fronts' regular 50c
and 75c quality at
Gigantic Sale -

Ders, neavv turned sole
Actual value $1. Gi-
gantic sale price 78C One lot of 8 pool cotton

to go in this Gigantic
tning to Keep your feet
dry and save . doctor
bills. Sale price oaie, price

Men's Corduroy .pants of Bovs' fine f1.50 dress ahoAspecial quality never offered
Children's Buster Brown

and Russian Blouse soils sizes
3 to 8 years, in plain blues,
reds, browns and fancy mix

medium weight soles --g avici uppers, pat's cap 1 1 y
Bovs' School flhnnr rX124

before for less than
$1.75 pair. Gigan-
tic sale price ed, aii pure wool fabrics.

positively worth up14$co fo uu. uaie price
300 pairs Men's Fine Dress

Pants in fancy stripes and
mixed worsteds and all wool wnue tney last.

Men's fine Handkerchiefs
large sizes in plain white --y
and colors

Men's foil length genuine
Goyot style dress osuspenders 1VC

Children's Hose, absolutely
fast black, heavy ribbed axd
full length, positively worth

-- Ladies' ribbed hose, foil
fashioned garter tops, fast
black, worth SOo pair ivSale price 1 lC

DRY GOODS
1,000 yards beet "Teazle-dow-n"

outings regular pries
10c. Gigantio Sale price g
while it lasts yC

Standard Amoskeag Apron
Checks. Gigantio sale

Men's heayy fleeced-Iine-d

underwear real valoe 'j50c Sale price Oy
Ladies heavy ribbed under-

wear, real value 25c
Sale price jCiC

flannels. Positively worth Boys' all wool Coats AAAvery fine material W

Sensational bargains in
men's boys' and children's
clothing.

MENS' SUITS
Men's Fine All Wool Salts
strictly hand tailoed and

thoroughly desirable. Posi- -

vely worth 8.00. 1 GO
Gigantic sale price iSaOO

Men's elegant Scotch tweed
and fancy Worsted Suits,
showing the newest designs
and patterns, ' tailored and
finished with all the care of a
f20.00 suit. Positive- - ftly worth $12.00 PriceQ.?0

Men's Suits for dress wear,
of best quality Scotch tweed
showing the latest weaves and

op to $2.25. Gigan-
tic Sale Price will
be only Boys' knee pants,i all sixesau wool marwriaiaYouths' Suits of 43Cfancy regular price 75o eo

while they last atScotch Mixture and fk A ACheviots, positively VIV
worth 7.50. Price li UVf

BOY8' CLOTHING

heavy calf with dou- - t A
haU soles for 1 X4

Women's heavy borne made
shoes of special qoalty q
leather in all sizes VOC

The celebrated Southern
Queen, fine dress shoes and
oxfords for women, plain
common sense or cap toes,
positively worth
$1.65. Sale price LiV

Womans fine dress shoes in
box and vici leathers, exten-tio- n

soles, maniah shapes, ac-
tual values 12.50 GI- - t AQgantlo Sale price 1 yfj

33 pairs high art shoes for
ladies. Actual value $2.60
Every pair guaran- - Zateed while they last 1 .OV
NOTIONS, UNDERWEAR

AND FURNISHINGS

Men's negligee dress and
business shirts, of special
quality English percale, and
French madras. Bala a

100 men's and boys' Caps
made to sell at 25c ftGigantic Price 1 VC

SHOES SHOES

Men's . extra heavy Veal
KId "Deans Brocan" Rhntm.

cut, faultlessly tailored. Ac Price
Parents should not overlook

these values
Boys' suits in fancy stripes Railroad bine shirts7.48tual value 114.50.

Your choice only 49cwith two collars atand 'mixed, in sizesI 6 to 15

4

t

Men's $15.00 Suits fancy Can't be bought anywhere for
years positively
worth $1.25, Sale
Price

mixtures, all new
patterns, will go at less man ii.go oar 1.24Gigantio Sale price

F100 Ladies' ready made
Dress Skirts, all wool mater-
ial, actual value $2.50 fSale price 1.49

Ladies' black silk finish Pet-
ticoats, acoordian pleated
flounce, heavy dost raffle, ac-
tual value $3.60 while Ithe last KI9

COMFORTS Only a few
bat prices to go quickly, fall
sizd, doable faced, 8 lbs,
Never sold for less f A
than $2, sale price 1 Z4

24-in-ch Leatherette Suit
Case, heavy sole leather cor-
ners, actual valoe $1,651 fGigantic sale price 1 1y

Infants' all wool stocking
caps worth up to 50o
Sale price ISC

Boys' suits in all sizes from
6 to 16 years, made especiallyMEN'S PANTS

50 Men's Overcoats, all wool

Men's hats, about 800 men's
felt hats in all shapes and
styles, worth np to$L7ffr q
Sale price VOC

100 Ladies' Furs in brown
Martins and black Seals, posttively worth $5,001
Gigantio Sale price 14

All wool Dress Serge, all
colors, positively worth 65o

ior nara ussage, ac-
tual value $2.75 the 1.79 Men's heavy black

cotton socks per pair4.48 4clatest styled. Pos-
itively worth $10.
Special sale price suit. Bale Price

Pawnbrokers Overcoats of

Men's solid leather, medi-
um weight, dress Shoes, foot
conforming last cap 4
toes, pair 1

Men's best quality RossUn
Calf Shoes, full double genu-
ine white oak sole, in black ortan, worth f3.50 Sale
price .yO

100 men's and youths'
Coats. Very fine serges Thib-ositive- ly

and Meltons,fine cassimere, broad cloths

Men's fast black, med-lor- n

weight socks, pair 7C
Men's fine hats in all the

most desirable shapes and
colors, worth up to g j
$1.76, while they last 1 .Z4mworm $o.uu, to go infine chinchillas good

values at 810. Your sr Taru. uisr&ntin a mm -m this Gigantic Sale le price tJCchoice for

Mark the Dyte Mark It Wei

Wed. Dec. I2thExcursions on all Railroadss
Fare paid to Every Purchaser of $25 or over. Havo youragent fjive you a rccept for the amount you pay for your fickot.Present the receipt upon entering our store and we will refundamount or fare when purchase amounts to $25.00 or over.

SPEC!AL NOTICE; Positively no goods
charged during this sale.

Wed. Dec. 12th,

Sc. Yard
For iMiles any Miles,
fill yard wide, Heav-
iest made. Standard
brown sKeetin'g.

50 Suits, Extra fine, all
Wool, hand tailored,
latest designs,positivo-l-y

worth SS to SIO, do
in this rjigantic calo at
93.98.
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lODays 10 Look for the
Sale will positively open Wednesday, December 12th.

OXJRl GUARANTEE: Each and every purchaser la finxranteod absolute satisfaction. We ar
nstisfk statement here made, nd we will txke bock, exchange or'refundur mono? on

:. sit


